Questions? Contact Teshome Regassa at 402-472-1489

Wednesday, May 30: P.M. – Wheat
Mark Knoble’s Farm, North of Fairbury, NE
Directions: From Fairbury, go northeast on US Hwy 136 for 3.1 miles. Turn left onto 571st Ave and go north for 2.6 miles. Turn right onto 716th Road and go east for 0.2 miles. The field is on the south side of the road. GPS: 40.204547, -97.120798

Tuesday, June 12: P.M. – Wheat and Pulse
UNL ENREC - Mead Farm, Ithaca, NE
Directions for wheat plots: From UNL ENREC, go east on Hwy 66 E for 0.7 miles. Turn left onto County Rd 10 and go 1 mile. Turn right onto County Rd H. Go east for 4 miles and field will be on the south side of the road east of the Agronomy farm buildings. GPS: 41.1610822, -96.4093199

Questions? Contact Strahinja Stepanovic at 308-352-4340 or Robert Klein at 308-696-6705

Monday, June 18: A.M. – Pulse & Forage; P.M. – Wheat
UNL WCREC, North Platte, NE
Directions for wheat plots: From North Platte, take 83 south. You will cross over State Farm Road. A quarter of a mile past this intersection, go East on South Dodge Hill Road. Once you go past the cemetery there will be a sign for the WCREC Dryland farm. Turn in and the trial will be on the north side of the driveway. GPS: 41.057618, -100.750046

Tuesday, June 19: A.M. – UNL Wheat, Pulse & Canola; P.M. – Industry Wheat
UNL Henry J. Stumpf Wheat Center, Perkins County (Rainfed)
Directions for wheat plots: From Grant, take 61 East to Road 329. Turn left onto Road 329, go north for 0.4 miles. The plot will be on the east side of the road behind the Stumpf Wheat Center buildings. GPS: 40.849536, -101.704976

Wednesday, June 20: A.M. – Wheat, Pulse & Forages
Terry Woollen, Alma, NE
Directions for wheat plots: From Holdrege, go south on US-183 S for 15 miles. Turn left on State Hwy 42 and go east for 2 miles. Turn right on P Road, go south 3.7 miles and field will be on the west side of the road. GPS: 40.152111, -99.3301

Wednesday, June 20: P.M. – Cover Crops
Tim Engelhardt Farm
Directions: From Bladen, 5 miles south to intersection of 800 and T road, then ½ mile west, and the plot is on the south side of the road. GPS: 40.248194, -98.603379

Questions? Contact Dipak Santra at 970-397-9817

Thursday, June 21: A.M. – Wheat
High Plains Ag Lab, Sidney, NE
Directions: High Plains Ag. Lab. 3257 Rd 109. West edge of Field 26. GPS: 41.23335, -103.016145

Thursday, June 21: P.M. – Wheat
Larry Flohr, Chappell, NE
Directions: From Chappell, NE, go east on Hwy 30 for 11 miles. Turn left on Rd 189 and go north 6 miles. Plot is on the west side of the road. GPS: 41.1714, -102.248

Thursday, June 21: P.M. – Pea
Box Butte

Friday, June 22: A.M. – Wheat
Jim Wyett, Harrisburg, NE
Directions: From Harrisburg, NE, go east on Hwy 4A approx. 1 mile. Plot is on the north side of the highway. GPS: 41.568515, -103.718012

Friday, June 22: P.M. – Wheat Rainfed
Cullan Farms, Hemingford, NE
Directions: From Berea, NE, go north on Hwy 2 for 2.7 miles. Turn west on Hall Rd and go 0.6 miles. Plot is on the south side of the road. GPS: 42.24805556, -103.01972222

Friday, June 22: P.M. – Wheat Irrigated
Cullan Farms, Hemingford, NE
Directions: From Hemingford, NE, go south on Hwy 2 for approx. 4 miles. Turn east on Gage Rd and go 0.5 mile. Turn north on Co. Rd 67 and go 0.25 miles. Plot is on the west side of the road. GPS: 42.280473, -103.0151